ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Despite of increasing renewable energy, diesel generators have still highly proportion of electricity generation in island. There are sixty-three islands which is using diesel generator for main power supply in South Korea. In order to reduce dependent of diesel generation, it is necessary to expand micro-grid renewable energy system containing energy storage system(ESS), energy management system(EMS) and demand response(DR). Because renewable energy such as photo voltaic(PV) and ESS is DC system, DC network has high energy conversion efficiency compared with AC network. In DC network, additionally, main problems of AC system such as frequency and harmonic are no need to consider. Because of the advantages of DC system and increasing digital loads [1] , ESS and PV, in resent trend, research for LVDC and DC demonstration sites are increasing [2] [3] [4] . KEPCO recently launch a project for demonstration of LVDC distribution system. Island named Geochado located on south sea of Korea is selected for the demonstration site. Geochado is composed of two islands. One is Seogeochado and the other is Donggeochado. The islands are separated by physically but have one power system through cables between the islands. Seogeochado is selected for demonstration site for LVDC distribution system and Donggeochado is a site of other project of KEPCO. Three diesel generators was main sources on the island. These three diesel engines are old modal and replacement time is arrived. Recently, wind turbine generator(WT), PV and ESS were installed in Donggeochado by the other project. In Seogeochado, KEPCO has plan to establish new PV, WT, ESS and diesel generator. Capacity of each distributed energy resources are calculated by HOMER simulation tool by considering cost, stability and site conditions. EMS for DC island operation will be developed and established. Residential and commercial loads are selected from existing load of the island for DC demonstration network load. In addition, V2G(Vehicle to Grid) stations, LED street lamps which are DC load and new DC home using only DC power are plan to be constructed. PMS, HMS, ADR will be installed in new control room and integrate with EMS for total energy management. The demonstration project is plan to complete the DC island until September of 2018. Currently design of the network and devices are almost completed. This paper presents the design, configuration and operation strategy of the demonstration site of LVDC distribution system. Demonstration island Geochado has 124kW average load and 305kW peak load. It was operated by existing three diesel generators(150kW per one unit). Currently, WT(100kW) ,PV(111kW), ESS(500kWh) and new diesel generator(200kW) are installed by the other project of KEPCO.
NETWORK OF DC DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
To consist load of LVDC distribution system, ten residential loads and two commercial loads selected from existing load of demonstration island. In addition, four V2G stations and DC home which only use DC power will be installed. In the DC home, DC home appliances such as TV and refrigerator will be developed and established. These loads will be supplied power only from DC network. For residential and commercial load which use both DC and AC power, DC/AC converter will be installed on the load side. Table 1 shows the list of load for DC distribution system demonstration. DC network is planning to be configured as shown in figure 1 . Blue lines are existing AC network with 380V AC. Gold lines and orange lines are new DC lines with 750V AC and ±750V AC, respectively. Renewable energy resources(PV, WT) and ESS will be installed for DC network source. For stable power supply, existing old three diesel generators will be replaced by new variable speed diesel generator at AC network. In DC network, frequency is not a consideration value. Therefore, it is possible to operate diesel generator at optimal efficiency speed point. Purpose of the variable speed diesel generator is control speed of generator to operate at optimal point by maintaining output as per signal of target power received from EMS. AC network and DC network will be connected by 200kW bidirectional DC/AC converter. When renewable energy resources are generating over power, DC network transfer the rest power to AC network. On the contrary, DC network receive insufficient power from AC network when renewable energy resources have small output.
CALCULATION OF OPTIMAL DER CAPACITY
For calculation of optimal capacity of distributed energy resources, HOMER is used in this paper. Table 2 shows solar radiation data on demonstration island at 2015. Measured solar radiation data is similar in recent year. Table 3 shows wind velocity data. Wind velocity data is continuously decreasing compared with recent five years. Table 4 is the summary of simulation results which is most optimal cases at each conditions. Case A are for 2015
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weather data and case B are for 2010 weather data. Solar radiation and wind velocity on 2010 is better than 2015 for generation of renewable resources. Therefore, the total cost and renewable fraction has better value on case B. A-1 and B-1 case is the most optimal case for cost point of view. By considering maintenance of DERs and system stability, however, ESS shall have appropriate capacity. A-2 and B-2 case add constraint minimum 1500kWh for ESS. To consider resent weather conditions, A-2 is the most optimal capacity for renewable resources which will be installed. Considering the system stability and resent weather condition, A-2 case is the most optimal case for the demonstration island. Renewable fraction is 52.8% and excess electricity is 3.6%. Capacity of distributed energy resources for this demonstration of DC distribution system will follow as per HOMER simulation case A-2. It is impossible responding to total demand variation by one generator in large scale network. In small scale power system such as island Microgrid, however, one generator can respond to demand variation. So one generator run CVCF(Constant Voltage Constant Frequency) mode and the other generators run constant power mode. Figure 7 shows the power balancing process on small scale AC network. If network contains only one or two generator, UC and ED is not necessary and power management only performed by CVCF of the generator without EMS. In DC network, CVCF control and frequency-power droop control is impossible because frequency is not a system variable. For power management strategy of DC microgrid, three operating principle type is proposed as decentralized control, centralized control and distributed control [5] . Decentralized control is performed by voltage-current droop control by converters in DC network [6] . Only with droop control by converters, ESS scheduling and optimal cost operation is impossible. Therefore, centralized control by EMS is planning to apply on the demonstration DC distribution system. Purpose of DEC module is only SOC recovery so cost is out of consideration. ASC and DEC is planning to be developed and programed as application of EMS. Additionally, renewable generation forecasting function and load forecasting function will be added on EMS for accurate ASC operation. For short term control, PCS perform voltage-current droop control.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the design of LVDC distribution system planning to be constructed on an island of Korea has been presented. Detail demonstration plan for the system is described. Network configuration of the island is introduced. RER capacity optimization is performed by HOMER simulation. Operation systems for the LVDC distribution system is presented. EMS, PMS, HMS, ADR will be installed for total energy, RER, heat and load management, respectively. Interface configuration for the systems and field device is proposed. Finally, operation strategy for power balancing in DC island is proposed. Concept of the strategy is similar with small AC grid operation but the detail principle is different with AC grid. Droop control of PCS and application of EMS is plan to be developed to achieve the operation strategy. For the operation strategy, development of new droop control strategy of converter and application of EMS is necessary. Development of the technologies will be performed by the demonstration project and will verified by operating actual DC network real-time.
Goal of the demonstration of LVDC distribution system is to verify high efficiency of DC network compared with AC network. The verification is plan to be performed by changing DC operation to AC operation with using same network topology such as distribution lines. In addition, the project plan contains development of the components for DC network such as converter, monitoring device, variable speed diesel generator, operation systems, etc. By the demonstration, finally, business model of LVDC distribution system will be derived and plan to expand the network to domestic and aboard power systems.
